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tfLSON, IN MERCILESS ADDRESS,
ARRAIGNS KAISER; U. S. WAR AIMS

PRESIDENT IN FLAG DAY
CITES WORLD INDICTMENT OF KAISER

PRESIDENT WILSON'S Flag Day address, an umr(,A
the United States entered the Am"??1 ,Why

dlctment of the German Government: .AmericaTcharwl
of the world at large. These are: and the grievances

AMERICA'S INDICTMENT:
Tho military masters of Germany denied America thnrlcr,t- -

'

Insults and aggressions left no choice be neutral.

' Germany nlnnted sedition In our own country
American Industries were destroyed by violence
Use of the high seas was denied our commerce '
Japan and Mexico were asked to ally

MdBiiiy Americans in thcir ftftsgnSSS'S iasn5 jssassu,or German . .
THE WORLD'S INDICTMENT:

The sinister power of the German
Europe to establish a broad belt 'of

Germany never regarded nations as men, women andAustrla-Hungar- y, Serbia, Bulgaria. Turkev. .."":. . ..
tools of German militarism. a V-- 'rX'r -- cr? D0 u
nconles for solidarity and IndenonHpnt r,,i

JJerlin-to-Bagd- to serve German nurnosM wn. t, v t , .

Sssufcar" m"hi" - 'suurassrsi
PEACE INTRIGUES:

Berlin wishes to effect a peace now. ere lt has
to drive a good bargain notWne left with which

Socialists and labor bodies are aiding this scheme, to their own undoing

"This is a people's war. a war for fvinm ..j i...n . ..
saws s.311 ,hc "

aatlniwd from Page One

ours. It floats In majestic silence above the
hosts that executo those choices, whether
Hi peace or In war And yet, though Bll-n- t.

It speaks to us speaks to us of the
past, of the men and women who went
Before us and of the records they wrote
Upon it. Wo celebrate the day of Its birth ;

nd from Its birth until now It has wit-
nessed, a great history, haB floated on high
the symbol of great events, of a great plan
of life worked out by a, great people. We
Ire about to carry It Into battle, to lift It
irhere U will draw the flro of our enemies
We are about to bid thousands, hundreds of
thousands, lt may bo millions, of our men,
the young1, the strong, the capable men of
the nation, to go forth and dlo beneath lt
on fields of blood far away for what?
For some unaccustomed thing? For somet-
hing for which lt has ncer sought the

, fire before? American armies were never
before sent across tho seaB. Why are they
sent now? For some new purpose for
which this great flag has never been carried
before, or for some old, familiar, heroic
purpose for which lt has Been men, Its own
men, die on ccry battlefield upon which
Americans have borne arms since the Revo-

lution?
'These aro questions which must be an-

swered We aro Americans. Wo In our
turn sero America, and can serve her with

-- BO private purpose. We must use her flag
as she has always used lt Wo are ac-
countable at tho bar of history and must
plead In utter frankness what purpose It Is
we seek to serve.

WHY AMERICA FIGHTS
"It Is plain enough how we were forced

Into the war The extraordinary Insults and
aggressions of tho Imperial German Gov-
ernment left us no choice
but to take up arms In defense of our
rights as a free people and of our honor
as a sovereign Government

"The military masters of Germany de-
nied oi tho right to be neutral.

'They filled our unsuspecting communi-
ties with lcious spies and conspirators and
sought to corrupt the opinion of our peo-
ple In their own behalf When they found
that they could not do that, their agents
diligently spread sedition among us and
sought to draw our own citizens from their
allegiance and some of those agents were
men connected with tbje official embassy of
the German Government Itself, here In our
own capital. They sought by 'violence to
destroy our Industries and arrest our com-
merce They tried to Inclto Mexico to take

arms against us and to draw Japan Into
. hostile alliance with her and that, not by
ndlrectlon, but by direct suggestion from

the Foreign Office In Berlin They Impu-
dently denied m the uso of the high seas
and repeatedly executed their threat that
(hey would send to death any of our pcoplo
who ventured to approach tho coasts of
Europe

"And many of our own people were cor-
rupted Men began to look upon their own
neighbors with suspicion and to wonder In
their hot resentment and surprise whether
there was any community In which hostile
Intrigue did not lurk What great nation
n such circumstances would not hao taken

Dp arms' Much as we had desired peace,
It was denied us ,nnd not of our own choice
This flag under which wo serve would have
been dishonored had we withheld our hand.

GERMAN PEOPLE NOT BLAMED
"But that Is only part of the story We

know now ns clearly as wo knew beforo we
were ourselves engaged that wo aro not tho
enemies of the German people and that they
are not oar enemies They did not originate
Or desire this hideous war or wish that we
should 'be drawn Into It; and we are
Taguely conscious that we are fighting their
Cause they will some day see lt as well

s our own They are themselves In the
trip of the same sinister power that has
how at last Btretched Its ugly talons out

drawn blood from us Tho whole world
Is at war because the whole world Is In the
trip of that power and Is trying out the
peat battle which shall detcrmlno whether

to be brought under Its mastery or
Sing Itself free.

"The war wan begun by the military
Ositers of Germany, who proved to be alto
we masters of Austria-Hungar- Thesepen have never regarded nations as peoples,
pen, women and children of like blood and
ijsme as themselves, for whom govern-j-- nt

existed and In whom governments hadllr life. They have regarded them merely
V ,5ervIceab'o organizations which they

by force or Intrigue bend or corrupt
jo their own purppse, They have regarded
jne smaller States, Jn particular, and the
Peoples who could be overwhelmed by force,
js their natural tools and Instruments of
fomlnatlon. Their purpose has long been

vowed
'The States of the other nations, to

whom that purpose was Incredible, paid
"ttle attention , regarded what German rs

expounded In their classrooms and
J;rman writers set forth to the world as

goal of German policy as rather the
iam of minds detached from practical

a8 PrePsterous private conceptions
German destiny, than as the actual plans

M responsible rulers; but the rulers of
Permany themselves knew all the while

t concrete plans, what"itrlgues lay back of what the professors
tJle writers were saying, and were

;iaa to go forward unmolested, fllllnr; the
nrones of Balkan States with German
"Inces. putting German officers at the serv-
es of Turkey to drill her armies and make
nterest with her Government, developing

Plans of sedition and rebellion In India and
setting their fires In Persia, The

pemnds made by Austria upon Serbia were
mere single atep in a plan which com-

passed Europe and Asia, from Berlin to
edad. They hoped those demands might

ot arouse Europe, but they meant to press
ra whether they did or not, for they

"ought themselves ready for the final Issue
arms.

THE NEW GERMANY
"Their plan was to throw a broad belt

" German mlllt.rA iir ind oolltlcal
ntrol across the very center of Europe

-- vh Dtyond the Mediterranean into u
of A. and Au.trU-Hpng.r- y vr '

E;rt s mpeh tlitlr tool and pawn n ?er- -
BulMrls or barker or the pondfrottl

ADni?FfW

covemmont ...1,-- j ....
German mft V i. w ouc across

: wisnes or their vnriorl

f "ax"Sffarrs
State, of lle r.a.f Austrla-Hungar- In.

"i beCmC Part of ""'"1K "Empire, absorbed and dominated
nViV6 mc forces and Influences that had
?hemn,e"yes.CCmCmed h9 G"man Stat

"The dream had Its heart at Berlin It
could hao had a heart nowhere else' It
rejected the idea of solidarity of race en-
tirely The choice of peoples played no part
In lt at all It contemplated binding

racial and political units which could
be kept together only by force Czechs,Magars, Croats, Serbs, Rumanians. Turks,
Armenians the proud States of Bohemia
and Hungary, tho stout little common-
wealths of the Balkans, the Indomitable
Turks, the subtile peoples of the East Thoe
peoples did not wish to bo united They
ardently desired to direct their own affairs,
would be satisfied only by undisputed In.
dependence They could be kept quiet only
by the presence or the constant threat of
armed men. They would live under a com-
mon power only by sheer compulsion and
await the day of revolution But tho Gor-
man military statesmen had reckoned with
all that and were ready to deal with It In
their own way

"And they have actually carried tho
greater part of that amazing plan Into n'

Look how things stand Austria
Is at their mercy It has acted, not upon
Its own initiative or upon the choice of
Its own people, but at Berlin's dictation ever
since the war began Its people now deslro
peace, but cannot have lt until leave Is
granted from Berlin Tho Central
Powers are in fact but a single Power
Serbia Is at Its mercy, should Its hands be
but for a moment freed Bulgaria has con
sented to Its will, and Rumania Is over-
run. The Turkish armies, which Germans
trained, are serving Germany, certainly not
themselves, and the guns of German war
ships lying In tho harbor at Constantinople
emlnd Turkish statesmen every day that

they have no choice but to tako their orders
from Berlin Trom Hamburg to the Persian
Gulf the net Is tpread.

WHY PEACE PROFFERS
"Is it not easy to understand the eager-

ness for peace that has been manifested
from Berlin ever since the snare was set
and sprung? Peaco, peace, peace has been
the talk of her Torolgn Office for now a
year and more , not peace upon her own
Initiative, but upon the Initiative of tho
nations over which she now deems herself
to hold tho advantage A little of tho talk-ha-s

been public, but most of It has been
private.

"Through all sorts of channels lt has
come to me, and In all sorts of guises, but
never with the terms disclosed which the
German Government would be willing to
accept That Government has other 'valu-
able pawns In its hands besides those I
have mentioned It still holds a valuable
part of France, though with slowly relax-
ing grasp, and virtually the whole of
Belgium Its armies press close upon Rus-
sia and overrun Toland at their will It
cannot go further; lt daro not go back
It withes to close Us bargain before it If
too late, and It has little left to offer for
the pound of flesh It will demand.

"Tho military masters under whom Ger-

many Is bleeding seo very clearly to what
point Fate has brought them If they fall
back or are forced back an Inch, their
power both abroad and at home will fall
to pieces like a house of cards It Is their
power at homo they are thinking about now
more than their power abroad It Is that
power which Is trembling under their vc.y
feet ; and deep fear has entered their hearts
They have but one chance to perpetuate
their military power or even their con-

trolling political Influence. If they can se.
"cure peace now with the Immense ad-

vantages still In their hands which they
have up to this point apparently gained,
they will have Justified themselves before
the German people; they will have gained
by forco what they promised to gain by It
an Immense expansion of German power, an
Immense enlargement of German Industrial
and commercial opportunities Their prestlgo
will bo secure, and with their prestige their
political power

"If they fall, their people will thrust them
aside; a government accountable to the
people themselves wilt be set up In Ger-

many as It has been In England, in the
United States, in France, and In all the
great countries of the modern time except
Germany

"If they succeed they ore safe and Ger-

many and the world ore undone! if they
fall Germany l saved and the world will

be at peace. I' they succeed, America wUt

fall within the menace.

"We and all the rest of the world must
remain armed, as they will remain, and
must make ready for the next step In their
aggression ; If they fall, the world may unite

be of the union.for peace and Germany may
SOCIALIST CATSPAWS

"Do you not now understand the new

Intrigue, the Intrigue for peace, and why
the masters of Germany do not hesitate to

use any agency that promises to effect their
purpose, the deceit of the nations? Their

particular aim Is to deceive all
those who throughout the world stand for
tho rights of peoples and the

of nations; for they see what Immense
rtrength the forces of Justice and of

are gathering out of this war They
employing liberals in their enterprise.

They are using men, In Germany and with-ou- t.

as their spokesmen whom they have
hitherto despised and oppressed, using therrf

for their own destruction-Social- ists the
of labor, the thinkers hey have

hitherto sought to silence. Let them once

aucceed and these men. now their too s will
beneath the weight of

be ground to powder
great military empire they will have

,5t up.' the revolutionist, in Russia will be

from all succor or In
Suv u" . ,,nr revolution- - - -- -western Lurojw

.upportert, Germany herself
"111 l
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EVgglNg LEDOER-PHILADELP- HIA, THURSDAY, JUKE 14, 1917
irlitg'e. "" 'r th n"t' ,h fln1

JtTJlL !!nlVer. ln,1r'Kue" l being no less

wnwT.fc " .''rl country In Europe to
"V0018 nnd dupes of h Imperial

O w,!?""1"" Can set acss That
mif many "PoKosmen here. In

aer.HBh ? '.ow They hl" lrnedf. L.n Ihcy kMp wlthln th l
ThrvPl" ." ,the?v X,eJ now' not sedition.
mn.P.?CV,,m JlberaI P"rnoes of their
cTn ,,?idrlar? ,hlS a ,orclBn war which

AnT'ca, wllh no dancer to eitherher lands or Institutions; wt England
nUm Cen,cr of the 8,ake an" " of her

,hc xJ.rM: nppMl t0 0"r n,clent tradition Isolation In the politicsof the nations; and seek to undermlno tho
1 ."" Wlln la"c Professions of loy-alty to its principles

WOE TO THE TRAITOR
"But they will mnk-- nn 1....1 .t.false betray themselves alwavs In' every

n?C.1.nt U ls only Irlcn,,', "'" PartisansGerman Government whom we havo

disguised ,,"il ,ne? wno mt,r theso thinlydlslojaltles Tho facts are patentto all tho world, and nowhere aro they
...- -. oran man in mo L nitcd States,where we nre accustomed to deal with factsand not v Ith sophistries , and tho great factthat stands out above nil the rest Is thatthis it a peoples war. 11 war for freedom
nnil JuMIre and self.gov eminent among nilthe nations of the world, it war to makethe world safe for the peoples who liveupon It and bate mniir it thrlr own, tho
German people themselves Included, andthat with us rests tho choice to breakthrough all theso hjpoprisles and patent
cheats and masks of brute forco and helpset the world free or clso stand aside ana
let It bo dominated a long age through by
sheer weight of arms nnd tho arbitrary
choices of masters, by tho
nation which can maintain the biggest
armies and the most irresistible armamentsa power to which the world has affordedno parallel and In the face of which pnim-c-

freedom must w Ither nnd perish
"For us there In but one choice. Me

have mode It. oe be In tlte man or group
of men that seeks to stand In our wa In
this day of high resolution when every
principle we hold ilenrrst Is In lie Indi-
cated and made semrc for the salvation
of the nations. We nre ready to plead at
the bar of hlstor), and our llnu shall wear
a new luster. Once more we shall make
good wllh our lives nnd fortunes the great
faith to which we were born, and a new
glory shall shine In the face of our people."

GORE PROHIBITION

BILL IN THE SENATE

War Measure Reported From
Committee With Favorable

Recommendation

WASHINGTON June 14
Tho Goro "war prohibition" bill was fa-

vorably reported In the Pcnato today
It prohibits tho use of nnv perishable)

foods In tho manufacture of inMKlrantB mid
empowers the President to stnii the use of
perishable foodstuffs In such manufacture

It nlfo authorizes the President to
for redistillation all tpirlts in

bond

ROTIIERMERE REPORTED
BRITISH FOOD CONTROLLER

New Appointee Is Brother of Lord
Northcliffe and News-

paperman

LONDON, Juno H Harold Sidney
Harmsvvorth, first Ba-o- n Rothcrmero and
brother of Lord Northcliffe, Is understood
to have been chosen iood controller.

Txnl Rothermere. if the abovo report is
Viscount nut

troller account 1.1 health. Lord Roth
crmero, like his brother, Is well known as
a newspaper man He was-bor- n in 1S0S and
was educated at Eton Oxford Ho la
a son of tho lato Alfred Harmsworth and
was created a baron In 1910

RED MEN SELECT SCRANT0N

Philadelphian Now Heads Great Coun-

cil of the State
ALTOONA, Ta , Juno 14 Scranton was

chosen as tho placo for holding tho next
great council of Red todij's pes.
slon of the State meeting here These

chosen:
Great sachem, Dr. T. C. Beswlck, Phila-

delphia.
Great senior sagamore, Samuel Williams,

Scranton
Great Junior sagamore, Charles E, Bell.

Philadelphia
Great prophet Pennsylvania. Past

Great Sachem John M. Coombs, Mahanoy
City.
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"Like thousands of appar-
ently healthy young men,

U.S. ENVOYS TO LIVE

IN CZAR'S PALACE

Root Mission, Now in Petro-gra- d,

Expected to Ex-
plain Wilson Note

RADICALS ARE AT ODDS

PETltOORAD, June 14
The American mission which arrived

here last night, was formally received to-

day by Premier Lvoff Tomorrow tho mem-
bers will bo presented to tho whole

Government
Ellhu Root nnd others of tho mission

heads will live In the Winter Paluce while
here This luxurious palace vvaR formerly
occupied by tho Czar

Russia Is relying on the American mission,
to clear up diverse views regarding prn.
dent Wilson's note Most newspapers hailed
the messago In terms of Blowing eulogy, but
tho Workmen s and Soldiers Cazette w.is
frank in declaring its disbelief of one por-
tion

"President Wilson " the editorial asserted
"says tho Germans are Intriguing to divide
the Allies Wo do not believe this old
story; wo bollevo only that there ls a class
struggle between tho world's worklngmen
nnd imperialism Wo must say that In the
notes from franco and England wo do not
seo any expression as to tho Russian prin-
ciple of 'no annexations'"

In strong contrast to this expression was
tho following from tho Retell

President Wilson's message Is In plain
language, without any of the tricks of
diplomacy Tho true representnttvo ofdemocracy speaks ns democracy must
Nhmk uirougnout the world Radical nnd
Socialist messages from America, Eng-
land and Trance do not put us In good
light Both our friends nnd our enemiesregard Russia us powerless Rusula has
delivered an ultimatum to tho Allies: imi
tho only forco behind this is our power
and our threat of a separato peace.

Ellhu Root and the other members of theAmerican diplomatic mission arrived here
almost simultaneously with the Amerlrnn
railroad technical commission Both
bodies were anxious to begin their work of

with Rusla at the earliest pos-
sible date

American and Allied officials here were
interested toda In figures showing that
tho pro-w- inrtles were hading in tho
Petrogratl municipal elections Thee are
the Social Dnnocrnta and the Social

whose candidates appiarcd to
leading

The first national convention1 of workmen
nnd soldiers was In session here today with
thousands of delegates In attendance One
of tho first things a group of thee delegates
did waj to visit the Academj of nnd
request permission to vote In Itn delibera-
tion" The announced If this request wai
not granted the would nttmd the next
meeting uninvited

Minister of War KercnsKv has begun
mobilizing all women physicians In Russia
for bpiclnl war service

RUSSIAN MISSION DUE
IN EAST WITHIN WEEK

VANf'OlVEIt B C , June II
Russlnn W.ir Mission will leave for

the East within the week and the first
stop for any length of time will bo t'hlcngo,
where they will met bv American
Government officials and ushered to
Washington, whtro the conferences are to
be held.

When tho fnrt-flv- o members reach
Washington to 1 outer with President Wll-ro-

anil his advisers, mio of the most Im-

portant phases the creat International
war will have tome about. Momentous
are the question whlth will be dliussed

Tho dlie situation it. the Russian army
will bo one tho mauj problemx which

lull power to act Tho fact thnt tho ltus.
slan army at tho front ls entirely passive
and prnrtirall) at peace with Germany
makes the lomlng mnfcrenro of tho great-
est Importance

It is known that th.- - work of reorganiza-
tion is proceeding, but Admiral Knltrhak,
commander of the Russian Black bia tleet,
ndmlls tint mlrtrust abounds In Russia.
Along parts of tho front mllltnrj duties
havo been abandoned . on others there Is
a total lack of olllotrs. whllo In some places
the commands have been wholly usurped
by tho men thcniMelvts

Ilaard Named Wilmington Solicitor
WILMINGTON, Del, Juno 14 Thomas

I Il,iard nan been appointed bj Major-ele-

LawMn, tho mvv reform executive, as
City Solicitor nf Wilmington for tho two-je-

term beginning July 1 Mr llaard
is one of th-- prominent citizens of leta
ware His father Thomas V Bayard, was
Secretary of Mate Ambassador to England
nnd for many jears was a Vnited Slates
Senator

correct, will succeed Devonport.lfjylll bo brought up end thteshed bv
who recently resigned tho post of food con-- members of the Russian Government with
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lack of proper exercise has low"
ered your vitality. Your system is
clogged with poisonous matter,
which the blood has absorbed
from your sluggish intestines.
Cathartics are almost as injurious
as the ills they are intended to
combat. I prescribe .
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U.S. DRAFT RULES

READY FORWILSON

Regulations Likely to Be
Submitted to President

Today

MACHINERY SOON TO MOVE

CHICAGO, June 14.
Seventy-fiv- e men, nil charged with

nvoldliiR registration on June 5, were
arrested in South Chicago today.

WASHINGTON. June 14
America's draft rules are ready
They need only the vise and approval of

President Wilson and Secretary of War
BakeK and probably will be submitted to
Wilson today

Then within a few days, It is estimated,
tho nation will know tho answer to Its
Inquiry 'Will our son or brother be In the
first nrmj ? How will they be picked and
when?"

This answer will bo given In the form of
a proclamation from President Wilson,
which will set In operation the great human
lottery svstcm and the boards who will
cull nut the exempt

Promulgation of the draft rules has been
a work of weeks A nationally known
lawyer, whose name has been withheld, has
tolled to make tho rules equitable and effec-
tive, profiting each day by tho hundreds
of letters, telegrams and phono calls ad-
dressed to Provost Marshal General Crow-de- r

about the draft
This attorney, struggling with tho mighty

mnchlnery for tho first hatf million army,
has eonultcd frequently with tho Presi-
dent's mllltaTy advisory board and even
with fhn President hlmAlf
known '

Tho regulations provide for some 3000
local ecmptlon boards, one to each county
or large city, and for eighty-fou- r appellate
boards, to which tho man believing himself
wrongfully Included In tho draft can ap-
peal

The rules further provldo for a lottery
drawing that shall he proof against politics
and other favoritism; and they contem-
plate a phvslcal testing sstcm which shall
pass the fit and cast aside the unsound
nnd worthless

So far as possible the work of gathering
tho first new army Is decentralized, and
draft Is given to local authorities

With tho actual draft near, tho Depart-
ment of Justlco Is continuing its drag for
quitters Some estimates today ran ns high
ns 90ml netted nlrt.adv with many more
of tho slackers still In sight

CONVENTION HALL MAY

BE AUTHORIZED BY LAW

Bills Pending in Legislature and
Likely to Pass Permit

Starting of Work

HARIUSBURO. Juno 14

Tho two hills nmendlng the Bullitt act,
governing the city of Philadelphia, Intro-

duced by Isador Stern April 30, havo
reached third reading In the House nnd If
passed, as there aro prospects that they
will bo will permit the city of Philadelphia
to proceed nt once with the building of a
convention hall and public Btadlum

Tho bills were drawn at the Instanco of
Major Smith and are designed to allow
tho city to uso convention hall and stadium
funds as they become available. They pro-
vldo that estimates bo made for nnd tho
work permitted to proceed upon such units
to tho extent of tho funds available for
tho purposes

SOLDIER A HAIL VICTIM

Struck by Train While Guarding a
Ilriilgc at Penn Haven

MAUCII CHUNK. Pa. June 14 Joseph
Novack nf Scranton, .a private In Company
V. Thirteenth Regiment stationed here was
found near tho Lehigh Valley Railroad sta.
tlon at Pciin Haven, the railroad
tracks with one of his arms crushed off
and his bodv severely bruised

Ho wns guarding a railroad bridge at
Penn Haven and Is believed to have been
struck by a train Ho was removed to
St Luke's Hospital, South Bethlehem, and
his condition Is very serious

Victim of Automobile Crash Dead
BLOOMSBL'RG, Pa.. June 14 James

Qulnn, aged twenty-tw- of Danville, who
had his back broken, whllo five companions
wero badly hurt, when their automobile
plunged over a seventy-flve-fo- embank-
ment near here died In the Bloomsburg
Hospital jesterday

Full
Pints,
Fifty

At All Cents
Druggists

"USOLINE
will make you fit, John

awmamwffljmmmjmm

USOLINE KS
It is the original Russian white Mineral Oil. By lubrication alone it cleanses
the intestinal canal, ridding the system of all poisonous waste. It will give you

a sound body and clear brain." '
'.

Writ? t Oil rwdueU f I n.teers Hsee. New Trh "r lt-r..il- t,Vlet, "Uel.t Vp 1u,' ."

CHINESE PARLIAMENT

ABRUPTLY DISSOLVED

Wu Ting Fang Refused to Sign
Order, So President Names

Acting Premier

LONDON, June 14.
The Chinese Parliament has been "un-

ceremoniously dismissed," according to a
Tientsin dispatch received today by the
Kxchange Telegraph Company

According to a Rculer dispatch today
from Pckln, Chaong Chao Tung, chief of
potlce of that city, has accepted the post
of acting Tremler of China and In such a
capacity has countersigned the President's
order for dissolution of tho Chinese Parlia-
ment. Wu Ting Fang, the Premier, had
refused to affix bis signature to such an
order The Chinese Constitution requires
the Premier's attestation to such an edict,
nnd thus the dissolution had been blocked,

Southern Chinese provinces, it was
have telegraphed their refusal to

recognize the Presidents authority and civilwar Is feared

Acquitted for Shooting Friend
RHADINa Ta. June 14 Mamlo

twenty-tw- o charged withshooting Harry Kckert thirty when shefound him walking with nnother girl, wasacquitted In court here lkert, recovered,
took tho stand, an unwilling witness, andsaid that in a scuflle for the girl s revolverhis own hand might have pressed the trlger.
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DIPLOMATIC MISSKW
V

FROM JAPAN C(

Will Arrive Next Month, Slate W
Department Hears Pique OV'

wuna Note Dissipated V

WASHINGTON. June U,
Japan will send a diplomatic mission m

the United States, the State Department
was Informed today The mission wilt tejk
tho Pacific coast about the middle of .M.Its personnel has not et been commu-M-cate-

,to tho State Department
Resentment In Japan over the recent

American note to China Is entirely due, I
the opinion of Secretary of State LanSIri
to tho publication In Japan of a bogus not,
purporting to have been dispatched ltimNew York jun9 9. Toklo dispatches ha
repotted the Japanese Foreign Office to t
piqued because Japan was not consult

the American noto was forward
to Pckln. It was made clear It lini
not been the practice of the United States to
consult the Japanese Government before
communicating with China, nor will It t
ln the future,

Sccretar) Lansing authorized the follow-
ing statement "

"Whatever comment has arisen Is due
entirely to the publication of a bogus note,
purporting to have been cabled from Tfw
York. Since our attention has been called
to that comment the correct text has bee
published In Chinese and Japanese papers,
and whatever mistaken Impression ttiew
was has been removed," ,

K5 PAEONY SHOW!
Gorgeous display of tho rarest and most beautiful

raconlet grown In this country free of course Select
Sour plants now and have your choice of forms and
colors An usual prices are most reasonable

See also our collections of. Garden Plants, such aslUdrangeas. Roses Snapdragons. Scarlet Sage andmany others ,rs NQT T0Q LATp
to sow many seeds In your garden We'll cheerfullyndvlsoyou NQW ,s THE TJME
to set out Tomato Lettuce and Cabbage plants, as wellmany outers
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Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT ST.

Ready - to - Wear Shirts
Not just ready - marie factory
kind, but Shirts that arc properly
cut, made and of good fabrics.
AND NO HIGHER IN PRICE.

A store full of all fabrics and of
designs that are not elsewhere.

IV.ANN & DlLK5 s
Mamifartnrers of Shirts, downs. Pnjamu.. etr,
Importers of Underwear, Hoilrrjr. Gloves, Crarut"

1102 CHESTNUT ST.
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A home without music
is like a world without a
sun, lacking the bright-
ness and cheeriness
necessary to get the.
most out of life.

NEW, FULL

LAYERS'

PIANO
97C
SMOTE

Full-siz- e piano, up-to-da- te action. Well
made and handsomely finished. Biggest value in
Philadelphia. Let us demonstrate this player and
show you how easy it is to own one. Bench,
scarf, year's tuning and 12 rolls of music free.

F. A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut Street

Please send me complete description of your 1375 Player-Pian- o;

also details of nt plan, without Interest or extras.
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